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Details of Visit:

Author: Vintageman
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 16/6/05 13.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: High-Class London Escorts
Website: http://www.citybutterflies.com
Phone: 02079935060

The Premises:

A spacious and spotlessly clean basement flat 10 minutes walk from Paddington station. This is a
fairly upmarket area and very safe at this time of day. A safe and welcoming atmosphere.

The Lady:

Jina in the flesh is even better than her pictures on the website. A luscious petite Thai girl with waist
length hair. her English is a bit halting but as I only have three words of Thai who am I to complain!
Jina is a bit serious by Thai standards when you first meet her but she soon relaxes. A very pretty
girl.  

The Story:

On entering the flat I was asked to remove my shoes - more a concern for the laminate flooring than
oriental custom I suspect - a drink poured and the money paid Jina went off to prepare the room. 5
minutes later and I am escorted to a candle lit bedroom with thai music playing and assisted to
undress.We took a a nice bubble bath together and Jina gave some serious soap to the old chap.
Dried off and back in the bed room I was laid down and basically given a good seeing to! Jina gave
me a gentle body to body, biting my nipples gently as she went on down. Oral was covered, it
seems a lot of the oriental girls start off like this and progress to OWO as they become more
experienced. However, experienced or not Jina has a great technique and it took a fair bit of
restraint not to cum in her mouth. Gently sliding her tight pussy over me, Jina rode me cowgirl style
to a mighty climax. After a clean up she then gave me a full deep thai massage before a final cuddle
and off - not forgetting to collect my shoes on the way.  
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